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See Second Page Pot Menu of the Christmas Dinner at THE SHELBY HOTEL
SIXTY
DEAD

OF THE MOST FRIGHTFUL
WRECKS IN RAILROAD HISTORY

ous New Years. May 1904 be the
very best year you have ever spent
in the service of the King of Kings.
"Shall our prayer for the coming
year be as was Paul's of old?
" 'That I may know Him (Jesus)
and tbj power of His resurrection,
and the fellowship of His sufferings,
bcmg made conformable unto His
death.' With earnest Christian love,
yours sincerely in Christ."
ERNEST GEO. H. JACKSON.

ONE

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
BUSINESS MEN WISH

ROSWELL

Protestant Episcopal Church.

MERRY
AND
CHRISTMAS
MERRY,

A

ALL

will be held on
Andrew's Hall.
Fifth street, at 11 a. m. Holy Communion and sermon. Subject of ser- PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
mon, "The Shepherds of Bethlehem
ALL KILLED BUT ONE
and the Angelic Message." The offertory will be given, as usual, to
the general clergy relief fund. A full
attendance of members of the congregation is particularly desired.
It is a Pleasant Sight to See the
GEORGE HINSON. Rector.
Names of Prominent Men in the
is
Humanity
Mangled
of
A Mass
Joining Together
Column
Same
Wreckage.
Frightful
in
Pinioned
Christmas Catholic Services.
Greetings
Offering
Christmas
and
Sixty
Running
Was
The Train
Father Kunkel left last evening
All
to
Mankind.
SurOne
Only
Hour,
an
and
Miles
for Carlsbad where he will conduct
vivor is Left.
the Christmas Catholic services in
the American and Mexican Catholic
churches.
Divine service
Christmas day in

St

.

V-

f

Connelsvilee. Pa.. Dec. 24. As a
result of last night's wreck of the
"
DuQuesne Limited on the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad near Dawson last
night, sixtv dead bodies nearly
morgues in this
fill the temporary
city, and it is believed that nearly
a score more will be added to the
death list when the day is over. Of
the bodies recovered 11 are designated as unknown, most of them beprincipally
Italians
ing foreigners,
There was also one Chinaman. The
scene at the wrack is awful. The
coaches are piled one upon another,
lying sidewise and at angles where
only the earth supports them, while
- the trucks are piled high upon bank's
and among the bushes as though
thrown there by a giant hand. Fully 200 yards from the point where
the contact with the obstruction occurred, lies the engine with battered sides and dismantled trucks. Almost a hundred yards beyond where
the engine tipped over is the forward baggage coach lying on the
slope of the bank where it rests at
great train, plunging
an angle.-Th- is
as it was through the darkness at
sixty miles an hour, dashed around
a curve headlong into a pile of timbers and was wrecked. The speed
of the train sent it plunging ahead
as it left the rails and bumped over
the ties until the rails ripped up
and out and the big engine fell over.
Two baggage cars dashed on ahead
past the dismantled engine, leaving
the right of way and plunging over
the embankment. The first passenger car and the smoker pushed past
the engine and tilted over toward
it at the same time. The smoker
was filled with passengers and all
were killed.
Most of the fatalities were caused by escaping steam from the engine escape valve which had been
torn off. The steam shot into the
wrecked smoker where a struggling mass of humanity was held
fast by the wreckage of the car. As
fast as the victims could be released they were taken out and laid on
the frozen ground. This work was
carried on alone by Benjamin Nichols, steward of the dining car until
help arrived. After being tossed
about his car. he managed to es- -'
cape before it took its last lurch
and hastening forward he took in
the situation in the smoker at once
and climbing In began hauling out
the Inanimate forms. He worked un- til he himself fell exhausted from
the suffocating steam. The work of
rescue was continued by others and
four o'clock this morning all the injured were taken out. Two white
men and a colored man were afterwards arrested for looting.
o
Young
Preacher.
An Earnest
Jackson,
of Lon--,
Ernest George H.
assisting
Dr.
Is
don. England, who
pastor
of
the
C. E. Lukens,
the
Presbyterian church here and at
has sent the following card
to his many friends:
"Artesia, New Mexico. IT. S. A.,
Christmas and New Year, 1903-4- .
"Just a word to wish you a truly
happy Christmas and many prosper
--

,

;
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,?

'

Ar-test- a,

It
.

.
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Bowling for Ladies.
The Coliseum Bowling alley reserves two alleys for ladies every afternoon and beginning January 1st
will reserve all six alleys exclusively
for ladies on Tuesday and Thursday
although
afternoons
ladies are
shown especial attention at all other times.

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEARS

The China Hall, the place for ChiThe following cadets of the New na buyers.
Military Institute left on
Mexico
Jack Porter, the Big Department
evening's
store.
for
train
last
their homes
to spend the Christmas holidays: E.
Artesia Racket Store. Sid Connell,
W. Bertner,
Colorado City, Texas; Proprietor.
G. H. Hutchins and J. W. Brown.
Walker Bros., the Cheap Cash
Carlsbad; A. T. Samworth, El Paso. Store.
Cadet W. "R"."" Curtis left yesterday
Daniel & Daniel, the Red. Cross
morning for his home at Amarillo Druggists.
to spend Christmas.
A. K. Mott, the man at the New
Idea.
Jaffa, Calfee & Co., the Home of
H. B. Brock of Chicago, who has
been here for some months for the Satisfaction.
George W. Zink, Jeweler and San
benefit of his health, left last eveFe Watch Inspector.
ta
ning for St. Joseph, Mo., where he
Joyce-PruCo., the Pioneer
The
will remain for several months. Mr.
Department
Store.
Brock was greatly benefited by his
The Rothenberg & Schloss Cigar
stay here and will likely return. He
is connected with Brock & Rankin, Co., the Exclusive Tobacconists.
g
Ford & McCune, the Real Estate
bouse of Chicago.
the
Agents.
;
R. E. Muncy, the Bus, Carriage
C. J. Franks of the mule and horse
and
Transfer Man.
firm of Hollingsworth & Frank left
Valley Drug Co., Popular
Pecos
last evening for Shreveport, La.,
on the Corner.
Prescriptionists
with a car of mules which he will
Billiard
and Pool Parlor,
Coronado
dispose of in that city. Mr. Franks
Sport
Loving.
of
Resort
the
the
says the prices for mules are much
Bucy,
Shelby
Mrs.
Jennie
Hotel.
lower than they were a few months
Proprietress.
back.
S. L. and W. W. Ogle. We sell
o
everything.
W. H. Kefford of El Reno. O. T.,
Grand Central Hotel, European
E. C. Cook, of Enid, O. T.. L." A.
American plan. Elza White,
and
Westfall of Alva. O. T., and E. R. Proprietor.
Vallmadge of Chicago, arrived here
Whiteman Bros. Co., The Cash
on last evening's train and are regDepartment store on S- - Main.
istered at the Shelby.
Duff & Davison, the Second Hand
o
Men will treat you right.
H. Fox the well driller was here
J.
s
Pecos Valley Lumber Co., the
yesterday. Mr. Fox has two outfits
place
for Lumber, Paints. Varnish
Waskom four miles east and one for
building
materials
and
Mr. Ferguson, the Cumberland City
P. V. Meat Market. Townsend &
man, nine miles south.
Jackson, Props., Gaullieur block.
o
C. C. Reuter, the Boot and Shoe
Santa Claus will please remember Maker.
that Wallace & Son are headquarJ. F. Patterson. Leading Harness
ters for candies, nuts oranges, figs, and
Saddle House of Roswell.
dates, etc.
&
Good Things to
.

it

book-bindin-

'

"

---

Prager

Fort

Eat.
William Tipton and wife left last
Ed E. Albin, Makes the Best
evening for Carlsbad where they
in Town.
Clothes
will spend Christmas with relatives.
Roswell Bicycle Shop, Ringo &
Son, Props. Bicycles and Guns RenJeff Bell returned yesterday from
and Repaired.
ted
Carlsbad where he transacted, some
Roswell Produce & Seed . Co.. the
important business.
place to buy your Seeds.
Morrison's Restaurant, The popuTry our pure pork sausage, ham,
eating house.
lar
bacon and lard. Our own make.
Gill & Morrow. The LeadSeay,
Hobson-Low- e
Co
ing Hardware House.
The Western Grocery Co., The
Hustling Grocers.
J. B. Dilly & Son. The Leading
Furniture House of Roswell.
I. A. Wallace & Son. The ModTo-nig- ht
ern Grocers.
E. H. Williams & Co.. the Only
Exclusive Men's Furnishers in Ros well.
i
.
S. Totzek, the Hustling Real Es tate Man.
J. J. Williamson, the N. Y. Life
Insurance Man. Texas Block.
Graham's Book Store. The Leading Book Store of New Mexico.
f

Opera
House
Best
Play of
the Season.

JMNEZ

DEFEATED

e

z

WE WISH ALL
A MERRY,
MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND MANY

o

'

Drug Co. The Corner
Payton
Pharmacy, opposite postoffice.
J. H. Hampton, The Up to Date
Confectioner and Grocer.
Price & Co.. The Leading Dry
Goods Store of the city.
Gus Redderson, The Oldest Meat
Market in Roswell. 316 Main st.
Roswell National Bank.
First National Bank.
Citizens' National Bank.
Peeler's New York Store Cheap- PUERTA PLATA IS BEING BOM
BARDED.
est Cash Store in Roswell.
Hamilton Bros. The Leading Tailors, have the finest cutter in the
Southwest.
The Famous Cheapest Spot Cash
Dry Goods and Clothing Store in BEAUPRE LEAVES
HONDA
the Pecos Valley.
The John Schrock Lumber Co.
Dealer in only the best building
materials.
Frost's Studio Frost & Walton, A Demand Hat Been Made for
the
Props. The Leading Photographers
Surrender
of
Puerta
Four
Plata
at
Hobson-LowCo. The
Leading
O'clock This Afternoon. The De
Cold Storage Company in New Mex
Was Answered by Shots
mand
ico.
From
Fort.
the
Pecos Valley Machine and Bicycle
Shop Repairing of all Kinds. C. R.
Echols, electrician and machinist
proprietor.
The Kemp Lumber Co. Call and
Puerta Plata, Santo Domingo, Dec.
see them for all kinds of Building 24. After a second defeat at the
Material.
hands of General Morales' troops,
Judge J. T. Evans Notary Public the forces of former president Jim-ineoffice in court house.
are now in full retreat Nine
Jos. Carper & Sons, Box 221 The of the soldiers were drowned while
Leading Artesian Well Drillers of attempting to ford the Cangrejo rivthe Pecos s Valley.
er. The Dominican gunboat Presl-dent- e
The Roswell Lumber Co., North
which began to bombard the
Main street, Roswell. The oldest city of Puerta Plata was first fired
and best lumber company here. Our upon by the fort. Demand had been
Prices are the Lowest. The Material made for the surrender of the place
is the Best.
by four o'clock Thursday afternoon,
W. H. McClintock Electrical wir and shots from the fort were the
ing and supplies. Fans, Motors, only reply. Small damage Is expecLamps, etc.
ted from the bombardment. Arrests
o
of the prominent followers of forMAY
RUSSIA
CONCEDE.
mer president
Vasquez are being
made in Santiago de los Cabelleros.
Great Britain Has Intimated that
New York. Dec. 24. Cable reports
She Considers Japan's
from the interior of Colombia an
Demands Just.
nounce that United States Minister
Berlin, Dec. 24. An intimation Beaupre, who was on the way to the
has reached the Japanese legation coast from Bogota bound for home
here that Russia will concede Ja- on a vacation, has left Honda on the
pan's requests. Inquiries made by steamer Magdalena with a company
the Associated Press as to the par- of artillery as escort. The Colomticulars of this intimation, whether bian government sent the soldiers
it came from Tokio or St. Peters at his request. Hostile demonstraburg, brought out nothing more tions are feftred at river ports along
than the statement that a peaceable the line. Minister Beaupre is due at
settlement is entirely possible. The Cartagenia Sunday.
British government, it is understood
o
from another source, has represent
WAR SHIP SENT
ed to the czar that Great Britain
deems Japan's demands just, and To Protect American Interests at
earnestly expects that Russia will
Chemulpo, Corea.
grant them. The Russian ambassa
D. C. Dec. 24. At
Washington,
dor here has for several days been the request of the state department
inquiring freely as to what are the Secretary Moody today sent a caopinions of the diplomatic corps.
blegram to Rear Admiral Stoling,
o- commandant of the Asiatic squadron
CITY COUNCIL MEETS.
to dispatch a war ship to Chemulpo,
Corea, to protect American interAppointments
Confirmed and the ests there.
Body Gets Down to Business.
The city council met last night
A NOBLE WORK.
with Mayor Lea in the chair and all
members present.
The following The Salvation Army Will Bring Joy
standing committees were announc
to Many Homes
ed: Ordinance, Ogle and Tannehill;
Today the hall of the Salvation
Finance, Parsons and Ogle; Streets Army looks like a wholesale groand Alleys, Tannehill and Denning; cery house. Workers are busy prePoor. Parsons, Denning and White- - paring boxes that will be presented
man ; Sanitary, the council as a to the poor of the city. Over four
whole.
hundred meals will be sent out In
The following nominations were boxes tomorrow. A glance into the
room revealed over fifty dressed
confirmed:
City Attorney G. A. Richardson. chickens, five muttons, a quarter of
beef, pork, 500 pounds of potatoes,
Street Foreman J. B. Pinson.
Sprinkler W. L. Latham.
300 pounds of apples, 150 pounds of
Physician Dr. Phillips.
sugar and coffee, 50 pounds of canEngineer W. A. Wilson.
dy; and canned goods, bread, pies,
Scavenger Will Minter.
cakes, celery, and all that is good
in like proportion. Meals fit for a
Pound Master W. B. Goodwin.
Garbage Wagon H. T. McManus. king will be packed in those boxes
It was ordered that the Pound Mas and distributed tomorrow. In additer place a telephone in his resi- tion to this there will be a Christdence. Stones were ordered placed mas turkey dinner served in the hall
at the corners of the city limits. The tomorrow from 12 to 2 to which evwas made the ery person in need is invited.
Roswell . RECORD
On account of the Army's work
official city paper. The council then
they
went into executive session. The and the liberal contributions
next meeting will be held Saturday have received there Is no need of
afternoon at 3 o'clock In room 19 of anyone in Roswell going hungry tothe Texas block. This room will in morrow.
o
the future be the office of the city
clerk and the place of meeting of STEAMER WRECKED IN A FOG.
the City Council.
Struck on Rocks and Sankv-Th- e
Passengers and Crew Escaped.
Chamber of Commerce
meeting
Norwalk, Conn.. Dec. 24.
South
of
At
of the Chamber
a
thick fog today the steamer
Commerce last night little was done In
t on
the rai'road proposition. It was Erastus Corning, bound from New
decided 4 to hold the annual banquet Haven for New York with thirty pas
on the 6th i prox. W. P. Turner and sengers and a heavy cargo of freight
J. A. Graham were appointed on the struck on the rocks off Copps Island
just outside of Norwalk harbor. A
committee on banquet

hole two feet square was stove la
the side of the steamer and within
five minutes she sank In fifteen feet
of water. The shock of the collision
and the cries of the crew brought
the passengers to the deck panic
stricken, and most of them scantily clad. During the confusion six of
the passengers cleared away In a
small boat and left the steamer and
since that have not been heard from.
The rest of the passengers and the
entire crew reached here safely
aboard a tug which went to their
rescue.
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 24. A report from Green's Farms says that
a small boat containing six persons
who probably were passengers on
the steamer Erastus Corning, has
landed at that point
,

o

TO Revise Dreyfus Cass.
Paris. France. Dec. 24. The Drey-

fus commission
recommended a
by the criminal
cassation. The
next month to

o
Miss Doyle Smith of Artesia who
Is attending the Simmons
Baptist
College at Abilene. Texas, will spend
the holidays at home. She was a
Roswell visitor yesterday and went
home on the evening train. She was
accompanied by Miss Kate G ram
bling of Ruston. Louisiana, who has
been in Artesia for some months.
This was Miss Grumbling's first visit to Roswell, and she Is delighted
with our city.

o

Carper & Son have just complet
ed a well for Mr. JJ. V. Lewis of
South Hill, which Is 170 feet deep.
They are now drilling a well for R.
S. Hamilton
on Missouri avenue,
which will be 240 feet deep.
o

The schools closed at noon today
and will open again on January 4th
at the regular hour. Wishing all the
teachers and pupils a merry Christ
mas and a happy New Ymr. Sincerely, J. F. STILWELL.
o
Miss McCune who Is spending the
holidays in Kansas City and Topeka, will return the first of January
and resume her music class.
o
For a few days only, Mud quarter
meat at 10c a pound. Take advantage of this cut at the Star Meat
-

Market.
If it Is something in the fancy
cake and cracker line that you want.
Wallace & Son hare It.
I wish my friends and patrons a
Merry Xmas and Happy New Year.
Jake Pierce.
c
LOST Green money-bacontain
ing money. Return to Record office
23012
and receive reward.
g

o
E. L. Robinson and G. W. Witt

of Artesia were Roswell visitors yes
terday.
o

Make Wallace & Son s store your
headquarters
doing your
while
Christmas shopping.
E. A. Clayton of Artesia was here

yesterday doing his Christmas shop
ping.
Tommie Caldwell Is In from the
ranch to spend the holidays.
See what the Star Meat Market Is
doing this week.

For a cheap
Stone's.

.

,

buggy

whip go to

O. M. Lewis, of Glen. Is In the
city.
Try a load of kindling from thn
planing mill. Only $1.50.
237te

o

nice line of candies at reason
able prices, at Stone's grocery store
A

o

,

1

today unanimously
revision of the case
branch of the court
court will assemble
hear the case.

be
ing a legal holi
day there will be
no paper issued.
To-morr- ow
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Q
n
r
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8 x h
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MENU

LEI

3

8

LARGE

STOCK,

Fourth Street and Railroad.

X

PRICE 50 CENTS.

xxxxxxxxoxxxxxxxxxco
Alameda Green House
Plant and Cut Rower.

Decorating

'Tea

Milk

Chocolate

0000000000000000000000000
who had no seen one another for
thirty years. One was Capt. John
Presented to its Audience Last Night McKenzie Jot Fort Stanton and the
other wasr Harry W. Walters. When
"The Ranch King."
Last night at the opera house in they last met before it was in Auckpresenting "The Ranch King" the land, New Zealand, just at the close
Jack Taylor. Company made for it- of the war between England and the
self a reputation of the highest stan- Maoris. Both served in that war. but
ding among the theatre goers of at the time of their meeting Capt.
Roswell. As highly entertaining and McKenzie was harbor master of
strongly tragic, relieved throughout Auckland and Harry Walters was a
by a vein of humor, the play is cer- sailor on the Steamship Nevada runtainly a success and has become. ex- ning between San Francisco. Austratremely popular through the west. lia and New Zealand. To say their
j
As presented by this company it meeting was a surprise is only a
was well received, the work going mild way of expressing it. Had it
to show that we have with us a not been that Capt. McKenzie had
company of more than ordinary abil- to report for duty right away he
ity, and of a high standing in the would have remained here several
days. However, Mr. Walters promtheatrical world.
The specialties given last night va ised to visit him at Ft. Stanton next
ried somewhat from those of the summer. Neither of the men knew
night before, and well merited the that the other was alive.
applause received. In her special act
It will be gratifying to the many
Baby Florence was good and made
quite a hit with the audience. The friends of Hon. G. A. Richardson of
illustrated songs were new and up the law firm of Richardson. Reid &
to date, the pictures being excellent. Hervey, to know that he was adTonight "Rosedale. or the Rifle mitted as a member of the bar of
United
Ball" will be played, and as' the the supreme court of the
'
company has received its paper and States at Washington, D. C, Decemhouse is exnected. Matinees on Fri- ber 14th. when he w,as in that city.
.
o
day and Saturday afternoons at 2:30
Byron
o'clock.
Hobart. W. T. Paylor and
:
o
B. Howard Wilson were last night
A SMALL
WORLD.
elected to membership in the RosTHE

JACK TAYLOR

Display Window.

Roswell Prujf Co' Store
Phone 59.

rirs. J. P. Church,

8
ml
oxxxxxxcoxxxooxxxx

n

Proprietress.

Roswell,

(t
f

COMPANY

-

well

Jewelry Store
TIih only exclusive and reliable,
in HoswhII. Everything marked in plain figures. We are
not afraid to show our prices. Look for yourself. We
up-to-da-

don't have any one to divide

$

m

te

The Santa

For

profit--

Fe

Emblem

On

New Mexico.

i

ro

shipment of Fresh Nuts, Raisins,
a fine line of
A

m

POPLAR.

DeFreest,

street.

main

t
Meet Here Who Had Not
.
All
report the
Met for Thirty Years.
merchants
, the
very
satisfactory
What a small world is this of Christmas trade as
ours was illustrated yesterday at the and there is a rush all over the en
Grand Central bar where two men tire city.

ttt

DK

g jjj; g JJ;

J-

-

J; J.

Jj; jj;

J.

A. Cottingham,

Manager.

-

Roswel!,

New flexico

The Palace Bar.

Night Telephone

Hot

306

Phone 206.

"

Christmas
Greetings

I

y

n 31

The Gentlemen Resort.

A. G. SEA WELL,

and Seed Co.

Proprietor.

I

Star Heat Market i

JOYCE-PRUI- T

COMPANY.

Is the place now for cheap meats.
,

J.

K. PIERCE,

-

Proprietor.

NOT IN THE TRUST.

i
:

125

North Main St.

The Home Bakery
Is the place to buy Christmas Cakes, Pies, Candy,
Candy of differEtc. Fresh, Pure Home-mak- e
ent varieties. Don't forget the place. Goods
delivered free.

A. E.

o

Until After Christmas.

Holly, Mistletoe, Wreaths, Green Roping,
Apples for Cooking, Apples for eating,
Apples to send to you friends.

Roswell Produce

102

L

,i

j

Proprietor.

OLSON,
South Main Street.

H. Haliam.

Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert
general Agent in New Mexico and T.jxhs for

The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine

and Irrigation Machinery.

Westinghouse Electric Plants.

i'

r

w

Christmas Goods.

B. DILLEY & SON.

Day Telephone 168.

o

SL'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

& Embalmers.
406 N. MAIN ST.

o

jSLjSL

Roswell Lumber Company,

Funeral Directors

i

til
til

THE HUSTLING GROCERS.

Tom and Jerry will be

J.

,

tif

tii
til
til
til

Headquarters for Fine Christmas Wines and
Whiskies. Bonded goods a specialty.

Club.

Friends

'.-

iniy need ti't

n lumber and all IJulMlui Material.

We have the finest lot of Shade Trees ever shipped to the Fecos
Valley, which are selling at less than one halt of the price usually
sold at, LOCUST, MAPLE, ELM, CATALPA, BOX ELDER and

&

Hi

-

jj;

At Half Price.

ii

Christmas Candies.

The

Santa Fe Railroad.

Hi

tii
tii
Dates, also til
ili .
ili

JJJ We are also headquarters for anything you
JJ for an attractive Xraas or iNew Year's dinner.

SHADE.. TREES
Richey

Fis,

-

9
Official Watch Inspector for the

Q

JUU

2J

with, so we divide
with our customers. We have ih finest and largest variety of Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, Hand Painted
China, "ut.Glass, Silverware, Musical Instruments and
everything that goes to make up a fine Jewelry Store.

Look

Siirlnjc River

&

I'hone 88.

Jeweler and Optician.

$

Design

Green House
Cor. Alanipiln

GEO. W. ZINK,

Coffee

and

Work a Specialty

,

Nuts

PRICES.

LOW

KEMP LUHBER CO.

M- -

Rasins

Mantel, Grates, Tiling.

Lime Brick, Portland Cement.

0
oo
CHRISTMAS DINNER
We have a very handsome line of HighjCIass
o
00
Novelties, suitable for Christmas' gifts. Only
I
AT THE SHELBY HOTEL
goods are sold and our prices are the lowest.
00
Oysters on Half Shell
00
A Few Suggestions.
Cream of Chicken Soup
0
Rich Cut Glass, Watches, Stag Novelties,
0 Baked Fish Caper Sauce Roast Pig Apple Sauce
Gold Pens, Stationary, Fountain Pens, Rings,
Hand Painted China, Books, Brooches, Fine
g
Stationary, Chains, Musical Instruments,
Dressing
Baked Turkey Oyster
00.
Scarf Pins, Perfumes, Sterling Novelties,
Cranberry Sauce
Fine Line Books, Dolls and Toys for
0
the little ones.
French Peas
Cream Potatoes
o
Sugar Corn
Asparagus Tips
0 Chicken Salad
Sllll
Shrimp Salad
t
(i
0
00 Celery
Mixed Pickles
Olives
0 Vanilla Cream
Mince Pie
Assorted Cake
00
0

it!

ON

All kinds of Building Material,

O

FROM 12 TO 2 P.

FIGURE WJTH YOU

US

Contracts for erection or repairs
the
treat
able
to
peo
health
and
am
pod
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
I
wish
Merry
all
a
Christmas.
ever.
pie better than
regulation. Any change of speed while running. Starts under a
full load without throwing belt or pulling clutch.
Local agenta
C. C. REUTER, Practical Shoemaker.
wanted in all unoccupied territory.
I am in

i

'

1

Just Received a Gar of Fine Furniture to Suit All Trade, Which' We Are
Offering at Lowest Prices J, B. Dilley & Son, Successors tojCoulter k Co.
SIC

You

Eat

-V

oi!0ne More Week!

I
f

A PUffE FOOD
W
I'OKiotmnn imaes max msrtK. m l
otmiou unworn tsusuumu nimdlf

A
w

A

le Greatest

sters.

oysters in an
There used t o be lust one way to ship oysters. That way was to dump
in
put
pail,
"embalming"
oysters,
dump
in
ice
fluid and
some
old wooden
water with the
all
ice
absorbing
were
churned
the
impurities
the dirt and
until
then the oysters
against
you had alop - unfit for the stonach of the strongest man.
THE NEW WAY Redderson sella oysk rs that are shipped in patent carriers. This carrier consists
of two parts The oysters are in thef inner, sealed air tight receptacle, waterproof, dirt proof and germ
proof. The ice is in the outer r&eeitadle, and is made to keep the oyster not destroy it. Buy Naturally
Flavored Oysters and Not Dope fjdderson is the only man who sells "Sealshipt" oysters.

?
FANCY SUGGESTS
some low, swampy plot of land surrounded by broken down fence to

aiany people
'
words

when

they

UNIMPROVED

!

see the

Sale on Record
NOW ON

LOTS.

There are many like this we

ad-

mit.

4

GUI) (

DM

The Stacy Did It Company.
and has moved to

118

Fresh Made Whiskey Every Morning, Head-

quarters for Tom and Jerry.

South Main.

AT

High, dry and healthful. Desirable
spots on which to bui'd a home.
Good as an investment, too, as the
value is rapidly rising.
1. One southeast front lot in the
west part of town, near Alameda

street

for- - $75.00

see

2.

Everything in the House at
actual wholesale cost for one more
week. If you miss this Sale you
will be sorry. $25,000 Stock to select from.

T.V.HAYS

ARCHITECT.

Saloon

he

Is headquarters for Choice Christmas
WLNES and WHISKEY

pro-iert-

y.

OSTEOPATH

Proprietor.

W. R.

he Porter Merc. Co.

We can sell you an excellent
east front lot on the north Hill, fine
his friends. Parties needing location, $150.00
wall paper or painting of any
Roswell,
3. Three lots in South
kind will do well to see him be- lorth front facing the city for $300.
4. Three lots in Military Heights,
fore letting their contract.
east front facing Institute and near
dwellings all
new school. Good
around. $125.00 each.
5".
Three lots, splendid location
Heights overlooking
in Riverside
Roswell and the farms. This is one
Plans and specifications promptly of the best properties in this growand neatly executed.
price for the three,
ing addition,
ROOM 4
SANSOM BL'K $300.00
6. Four lots south of Military Inrtv
on the North Hill, good
stitute
Dr. A. M. King
These lots are choice and will
3:0 together for $600.
7. We have some of the choicest
lots in Alameda Heights at very low
Office Judge Lea Building.
-2
YV.
prices, "everything considered. These
121
2nd, Ground Floor.
properties are splendidly located as
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays to drainage, have good water supply, ff
Celery
Night and residence excellent soil and in one of the very
and Fridays.
calls made
best residence parts of the city.

to

where he will be glad

H. W. WALTERS Day Prescription Clerk.
F. M. BROOKS Night Prescription Clerk.

J

BUT THERE ARE OTHERS.
WE HAVE THEM.

G. W. JONES
has bought out

$ The florrison

nuts Hampton's.

THE

New apple cider at Hampton's.
Fresh chocolates at Hampton's.
Read Wallace & Son's ad. They
will save you money.
For long time loans on farm lands
tf.
see Richey & DeFreest.
William Hill and child of Tampa,
Florida, 'are in the city.
We guarantee Monarch Java 'and
Mocha Coffee. Wallace & Son.

v

.

For Sale Cheap. Electric Light
stock. Apply at Record office, t
Wallace & Son have the most up- grocery store in Roswell.
turkey and Seal-shiGet your,
oysters at Gus Reddersen's.
TO RENT One room for light
housekeeping, 411 N. Washington.

ROSWELL

SIPS.

Phone 247.

Dlack-smithi-

JJ
PHONE

Pi

CUMMINS

276.

222

ng

SOUTH MAIN.

11

pt

.

If you want to

1

fin

Frost's views make an ideal Christ Sewing Machine or require mamas present. Send them east to chine supplies.
your friends.
tf.
WANTED Girl to wait on table
at private boarding house. Apply at
Record office.
tf .
hand
A first class second
leather
buggy top to sell cheap. Apply to JOE COOK HOLDS THE RECORD

"

V. R . KENNEY, C. E.

rent or buy a

Prompt attention jjlven to all work en
Office lu

Pilant.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms. See J. N. Faison. west
238t6
Santa Fe street.
POSITION WANTED. A woman
desires a position to do housework.
Call at Record office.
FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping, No. 501. cor. 5th and
North Spring River avenue.
REMOVAL NOTICE. B. F. Smith
& Co. have moved their paint shop

back of Peeler's New York store. t4

:

For Sale or Trade. My Kentucky
blue mammoth jack and my trotting
stallion King Clay. Geo. Cazier.

For Hondo lands see Ford &
We have full and complete
236t6 maps of all lands subject to irrigaf;
tion from the Hondo reservoir.
John D'Arcy of this city is erect- Phone 356. Office next to the RECing a twenty room rooming house ORD office.
at Artesia near the site of the proMc-Cun-

f

jy

'

h

ff

m

Entries
Sweet Bread Patties

French y6as
Vegetables

Potatoes

Ctty n Peas

Asparagus Tips

(f
(

m
2y

Pumpkin Pie.
Apple Pie

Mince Pie

fffi

Assorted Cake

Figs

Apples

Oranges

Nuts

Raisins

ft)
(!)

Iananas
11

Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR 111.

We have caught your "Eye,"
Now we waut your "Ear"

FOR

"See"
Not only the man, but his
"Display"
Of things you want and you'll
"Agree"
That none are better and will

Jack Fletcher.
R. E. ROBB.
Agency Goggin Bros. Pianos.

i

Easy Terms

Richardson Ave.

A L SCHNEIDER
General Transfer Business.

DANIEL &

DANIEL,

The Druggists,

"Say"

Violin and Mandolin.

314

BOARDS

.

SEE

Installment Plan

CARROM AND CROKINOLE

That we may tell you "Why,"
Its to have you come and

Dance Music

There are five live Mexican blue
Gus Reddersen is the only
quail on exhibition in the window
TELEPHONE 7
sausage maker in Roswell.
restaurant, and the
. at Morrison's
knows what this means. Come Heapquarters at Rothenberg
birds have attracted the attention
..
Schloss Cigar Store
and sample for yourself. 237t4
of a large number of people.

.1

(?

Coffee.

e.

Every butcher claims he is not in
BUGGY CHEAP A buggy for sale the trust. Gus Reddersen says he is
reasonably. Bought new and used in the trust of the people, who know
only five months. Call on or address that to trade with the U. S. market
XX at Record office.
tf.
they are trading at a reliable place.

Roasts
Turkey Stuffed and Cranberries

"Always Awak

.

posed depot.

Tartar Sauce

(!

Remember, Boys.
No firing of firecrackers,

pistols
or other fireworks will be permitted
WANTED. To borrow six thous- inside the fire limits during the hol'
and dollars at ten per cent for five idays.
t
years. Inquire at Record office. 229m
W. R- - PILANT. Marshal.

fa,

Tenderloin Trout

(J)

CLARENCE ULLERY

239t2

At the Bowling Alleys, but Somebody
Will Soon Beat it.
The Coliseum Bowling Alley offers
a box of fine cigars to the first one
who will beat the present high record at ten pins which is 232 made
by Joe Cook. Beginners sometimes
have a run of luck and make a high
score, so everyone has ft chance at
tf.
the cigars.

Fish

the court house.

209 MAIN STREET

W. R.

OS

Desserts
Vanilla Ice Cream English Plum Pudding Hard Sauce

COUNT"? SURVEYOR.

trusted to me.

Oysters

SUBURBAN.

J.

)

Soup

1

In suburban acre property we have
C.M.MAYES two choice five and ten acre lots in
E. H. SKIPWITH.
South Roswell which we can sell
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
you right.
rf
Office Over Roswell Drug Co.
We have twenty acres northeast
of Roswell with artesian well, which
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
we can sell you for a very short time
265.
Office Telephone
$100 per acre.
at
Residence Phone of Dr. Skipwith 149.
355.
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes
If you do not find anything in this
list that suits you, 'phone 262, or
still, call at our office. We
W. BARNbTT, better
DR.
will be glad to show you and will
treat you right.
DENTIST
W. P. TURNER & CO.
Office Phone, 275.
262.
Phone
Residence Phone, 221
Texas Block
Rooms 2 and 3,

Chow Chow

Olives

.

Prepared to do all kinds of
and Machine work
Carriage and wagon work
done.

to-da- te

X-m'-

ICU

&

MENU.

i-

All kinds of

Restaurant

'Tis always better there to
"Go"
Where you get them always
"So"
She who brjugs my face the

At Closing Out Prices, $1.50 to $5.00

To-nigh-

t.

We

wish all a Merry. Christmas and deeply think our
friends and patrons for their liberal support in the

past.

More,"
See those fine long stemmed
Roses in
Beauty
American
Joyce- - Pruit & Co's., window.
Green
and Grown in the Alameda

House.

Elegant line of Lap Robes for
AHONETT,
Christmas Gifts at
The Saddle and Harness Man,
E--

T.

s.

IE

And

I

MP

thank my kind friends and customers for fit.

offer anything from

I

will show you something

my line

testimony of my gratitude

I

stockfor

am going to throw open my

at prices that

holiday selections

tendw

or Who

e

vb(U

store and

In

YrA

Times are a trifle close and most of us feel the need of combining beauty with utility in our holiday presents.

barely cover cost and selling.

Come to my

J) ROSPOMWS

A

apppropriate, pretty and useful.

Try it and see.

To

those who want something costlier

I

to

am going

of

Buggies, Surreys, Traps and Runabouts
any

offer I shall
faith offer made-n- otto

that cannot be duplicated anywhere.

At prices
catch-penn- y

advertising.

This is a good

This

if you are going to buy a vehicle within the next l2months it

hold open

for 20 days, the goods

I

place my guaranty on.

get room or to raise money, but just because
will pay yon

to buy it at this sale.

I

"GET

AiTias

THE HABIT"
High Priced

Christmas

7t

ii

il

with articles
suitable for Christmas Gifts for
men. The kind of giftsmcn want
and
appreciate.
NECKWEAR,
over-flowin-

SUS-FENDER-

S,

May every home in Roswell and Chaves

il

County be blessed with a Merry Christ-

U Would make.

il

mas is the wish of MORRISON BROS.,
Outfitters for men, women and children.

l
to

il
il

l

ii

0

0

l

Murdpck

Reid,

&

Co.,

and absolutely the best coffee ever shipped into Kos
ive!L, We, are. headquarters for Christmas Specialties.
&

Son,

THAT

Park & Morrison

m

Navajo Rug

Especially if you want something to send
away. They are getting to be scarcer everv year and
W then they are everlasting. We have been successful
il to procure a shipment direct from the Navajo reserva- w tion in Arizona. They arrived this morning. They are
w beauties
il
Come in and Ask to See Them.
l
We have hundreds of other things to suggest and show

Hi you

3fc

w

Have you ever thought what a nice gift a nice

0
0

il

21b; Can Monarch Java and
DID IT OGCUR TO YOU
Mocha Coffee, 75c.

1

ment is

depart-

g

us ten you wnat lo Buy

f Let

(1

l
il
il

Or

Maraschino Cherries, 50c per bottle.
Candied Cherries, 75c per lb.
Monarch Asparagus tips, 35c per can.
imported Olive Oil, 50c per bottled
25 Bachelor Cigars 31.00, per box.

MODERN GttfrklttS.' ' 1

HABERDASHERY

COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES.
HATS, SHIRTS, NIGHT
SHIRTS, MUFFLERS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS,
ETC.

ti

Fancy Queen Olives 25c pint.

'

OUR

Will Supply You.

Fancy Persian Dates, 10c per lb.
Fancy California Figs, 12 l2c per lb.
Fancy Texas Pecans, 12 l2c per lb.
Fancy English Walnuts, 25c per lb.
Fancy Soft Shell Almonds, 25c per lb.
Fancy Mixed Candy, 25c per lb.
Fancy Chocolate Candy, l21b box, 35c per box.
Fancy Navel Oranges, 40c per doz.
Missouri Pippin Apples, $1.65 per box.
Inip fierS Dill Pickles, 30c per

Phone 96.

J

Pecos Valley Drug Co

Fancy Howe Cranberries, 12 l2c qt.
P. V. Celery, 2 bunches for 5c.

:--

7
Z
7

Him

u

'Wallace
A
i

that

It means

VVARE MAN.

Thinks
For

Eat
Candy all
Week

never do

THE ;HARD

XT

dggh

Jhis;is! a special blend from

feel good and like it.

I

Yours gratefully,

W.P.LEWIS9
firoce y

The people know

tor

(f
W

W
W

')

.1-

(I

men and women.

viz

il

il
il
il

J

Telephone 32.

ddd
Fine Paper Hanging
'-

2$

2

-a

109 Main

Street.

5

z

C

v2
A

STACY

4

'
tacy S

Have the swellest line of Rich Cut Glass, Hand Painted China and
hop under the
... We have an exclusive sign and carriage
Jewelry Store. We are exclusive management
other goods sold in a first-clas-s
Bring
K.
G..Stacy.
of
y our buggies and have
us
Jewelers and will be pleased to have you visit our store whether
them painted same as done by big factories.
Opposite Postoffice. you buy or not.

-

